
Image Is Everything



Go With A Pro

Why Professional Real Estate 
Photography Works:

1. Professional Photography holds a buyer’s attention for at least 
20 seconds compared to 2 seconds without images. 
(marketleader.com)

2. Listings with photographs taken by pros sold for $3,400 to 
$11,200 more than their initial listing price. (Leading National 
Brokerage)

3. Listings that feature professional photography receive 61% 
more views. (wsj.com)

4. 84% of homebuyers cited they wouldn’t even consider a 
property if the listing didn’t have photography. (cbsnews.com)

5. 83% of homebuyers find professional real estate photography 
“very useful” during the decision-making process. 
(propertiesonline.com)



The VHT Studios Advantage

 Founded in 1998

 Over 1 Million Properties Photographed

 Over 10 Million Rooms Photographed

 Over $200 Billion In Properties Photographed

 250 of the nation’s top Professional Real Estate & Architectural 
Photographers call VHT Studios their home
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Products & Services



Photography Services

Signature Series

Our basic package featuring high-quality professional images 
created using a single exposure. 

http://tour.vht.com/1062855/signature-photography-any-city-il-00000/photos
http://tour.vht.com/1062855/signature-photography-any-city-il-00000/photos


Photography Services

Premium Series

Ultra sharp photographs created with multiple exposures, for the 
most brilliant colors and crystal clear details. 

http://tour.vht.com/1055603/vht-studios-premium-photography-chicago-il-00000/photos
http://tour.vht.com/1055603/vht-studios-premium-photography-chicago-il-00000/photos


Studio Enhancements

Replace Green Grass

Before After



Blue Sky Upgrade

Before After

Studio Enhancements



Drone/Aerial Photography & Video

Drone/Aerial Sample

http://tours48.vht.com/STD/T433406744


Interactive Floor Plans

http://tour.vht.com/1171007/123-main-floor-plan-sample-chicago-il-60018/ifloorplan


Virtual Staging

Virtual Staging Samples

Before After

-Help homebuyers envision the potential of a vacant property or an empty room

-A depiction of how spaces can be furnished and decorated

-Choose from our carefully curated collection of furniture and décor options

http://tour.vht.com/433480630/virtual-staging-declutter-paint-redecorate-rosemont-il-60018/photos


Virtual Paint

Virtual Staging Samples

Before After

-Visualize the beauty of a space without lifting an actual paintbrush

-Virtually change any flat surface to any color you choose

-Remove dated wallpaper or add a bright accent wall

http://tour.vht.com/433480630/virtual-staging-declutter-paint-redecorate-rosemont-il-60018/photos


Virtual Declutter

Virtual Staging Samples

Before After

-A post-shoot solution for unwanted clutter; from a messy coffee tables and kitchen 

countertops to disorderly bookshelves and more 

-Removes any items that interferes with visualizing the full potential of a space

-Gets rid of clutter while leaving major furnishings in the room

http://tour.vht.com/433480630/virtual-staging-declutter-paint-redecorate-rosemont-il-60018/photos


Virtual Redecorate

Virtual Staging Samples

Before After

-The ultimate transformation

-Remove existing furniture and décor down to bare walls, ceilings and floors; 

anything short of structural changes

-Completely redecorate the space by changing furnishings, décor, flooring or wall colors

http://tour.vht.com/433480630/virtual-staging-declutter-paint-redecorate-rosemont-il-60018/photos


Virtual Twilight

Virtual Staging Samples

Before After

-Stand out online by transforming your daylight exterior photographs into memorable evening shots

-Wow buyers through warm, romantic exterior views that appear to be photographed at dusk

-A convenient and cost-effective tool that requires no additional or late-night photography appointments

-The weather forecast is no longer a concern when capturing the beauty of a home’s exterior

http://tour.vht.com/433480630/virtual-staging-declutter-paint-redecorate-rosemont-il-60018/photos


3-D Tours

http://tour.vht.com/433407423/3d-tour-rosemont-il-60018/3dtour
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